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That 
Whoop!

Have you had it in your 
house? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop ! Don’t 
upset the stomach more by 
giving nauseous medicine, 

just let the child breathe-in the 
soothing vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
:t goes right to the spot that’s dis
eased. Relief is immediate, and in 
a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can’t say the same of any other 
treatment. For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it’s equally good. »

Vapo-Crpsolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time. and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cent! and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi
monials Iree upon request. V.eo-CsssoLssz Co, 
1 tie Fulton St, New York, U.SA

A School of Poisoners.
A merciless school of poisoners once 

flourished in Venice. During the fif
teenth century even the government of 
the state used poison without any dis
guise as a weapon. A body called “the 
council of ten” was appointed to deter
mine who should be dispatched, and 
they dealt with the lives of princes, 
kings and popes as one'would deal with 
superfluous trees in a wood. A curiout 
document is still extant in which the 
proceedings of this council are record
ed. It shows that one John of Raguba 
prepared a selection of poisons and 
scale of fees. The fee varied with the 
Importance of the victim and the length 
of the journey to be made for his dis
patch. For poisoning the Duke of Mil- 
an he charged GO ducats, for the pope 
100 ducats, for the king of Spain 150 
ducats, for the “great sultan” 500 duc
ats.

CUSTOM
TAILORING

Mr. J. R. .McDonald ha» moved tu tiie 
ro »ms ver .J. Deue-rs’ grocery store 
wn^ie he will he praised to see his ol«i 
custom* ik Mid friends.
PfiESSlKG, CLEANING. REPAIRING

executed witu ueatnet-M and despatch. j

3. ?.. MoDONALD-

Foreign visitor (in Mexico) — 
What! Do you still have these bar
barous bullfights in your country?

Native—Oh, yes; so many Amer
ican travellers want to see them 
you know, that we have to give 
now and than.

Mmard’s Liniment Cut* Dsndreff.

20 YEARS OF ITCHING PILES.

Mr- Alex. McL.iugnlin, Bowman ville, 
Onl. writes that for twenty yean he 
suffered terribly from itching piles. 
Seven years ago he asked a druggist for 
the best cure for piles and was told to use 
Dr. Gxase’s Ointment. He continued 
this treatment until entirely cured, and 
ae he has never h*d any return of his old 
trouble considers his cure permanent and 
remirkable on account of the length of 
time he suffered.

Yeast—They say the darkest 
hour is just before the dawn.

1 Crimsonbeak — Yes. Well, I 
know when I:ve gene koine in the 
morning and knew my wife was 
waiting for Bie things have looked 
unusually black.

UNMISTAKABLE SIGNS OF CAT
ARRH.

If yon have a ringing in the errs, 
dropping in the throat, bad breath, 
headache, morning weakness, bad taste in 
the mouth—then it’d catarrh. Uae 
Caturrhozone Inhaler four times daily 
and eradicite this awful diseasy from ibe 
system. Citarrhozone tills the germe; 
heals the inttimed membranes, clears uose, 
throat and air passages by one application. 
Cataribuz me quickly lemedies the heal 
noises and deafness, prevents dropping, 
and is warranted to absolutely cure ail 
forms of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Lung Troubles. Two months’ 
treatment eo-ts $1.00; trial size 25c. 
Druggists or N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Out,

Hotel Clerk (to Colonel Cutter 
of Kentucky)—Will you have a i 
pitcher of water sent to your room?

The Colonel—Water! Great ^ 
guns, ain’t there any fire escape?

The Wine of 'IV, H.ney and Wild 
Cherry, made hv Tne Blird Company, 
Limited, i, free from all ingredients that 
cause unpleissot effects, common to many 
Cough It-m-die-, and is’a perfectly safe 
preparation for children and a lulls, for all ( 
Coughs, Irritated Condition of the Throat, 
.asthmatic and Bronchial Coughs. Throat 
and Lung Trouble, L i»s ol Voice. For < 
Public Speaaers and Singers, this pie 
•aiation is espesially valuable. At all 

.•lealeie. Price, 35 cep ts fer a bottle 
containing six ounce11. . ^

On Aprii 25, 17fi2, the guillotine 
was publicly used for the first time 
anj beheaded a bandit named 
l ehssier. This was in the Place 
de Qreve, where some twenty i 
years previously Damiens had been ! 
fLrmented for days in precisely the ’ 
same way as Ravaillac had been 
for the assassination of Henry VI.,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fec-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Terr email sad ae aeey 
j tt take ee sugar.

* rTnrrtfc I™IEABACHLflLAKItKO FOB DIZZINESS.
Hrr-rir FOR IIUOOSBESS.

’ WI VFR F0I TORPID LIVER.
« B p|ii“8 FOB CONSTIPATION,
‘ Iff? FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
igggggB I FOB THE COMPLEXION
I ., . tZJaiKI

É J CURE SICK HEADACHSe

Park’e Perfect Emulsion grows in 
popuirity continually. The makers 
have had" to greatly increase the output.

NERVOUS. SLEEPLESS AND EX- 
HAUSTED.

Not sick enough to lay up, but you are 
out of eoits, blood is weak, nerves 
unstrung, kidneys deranged, vita'ity is 
low. You should take Ferrozone at once; 
it will enrich, strengthen and purify the 
blood, invigorate and pacify the nerves, j 
and increase your energy, vitality end i 
power. Ferrozone wilï renew your ! 
appetite and digestion, make you sleep | 
soundly—in fact will make you well. 1 
Try Ferrozoae. Price 50c. per box, or 6 
boxes for $2,50; at druggists, or N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont. Sold by 
A. E. Shaw.

George Washington when young 
canvassed around Alexandria, Va., 
and sold over 200 copies of a work 
entitled “By dell’s American 
Savage.”

SPEEDY CURE FOR CRAMPS AND 
COLIC.

The most reliable cure for Cramps, 
Colic, Dysentery, and Summei CompUiut 
is ten drops of Poison's Nerviline m a 
little sweetened water. Neiviiioe 
removes the pain an.I distress at once, 
insures prompt relief and a speedy cure in 
every case. Nervil'ne is an excellent 
remedy for all pain, whether internal or 
external, acd should be in every house
hold., All Druggist* sell and recommend 
Nerviline. Price 25c.

WANTED. —LADIES and GENTLE- 
MEN to do our work at home, spare time, 
$5.00 to $V>.00 per week. Address with 
two cent stamp, Box 249, London, Ontario.

If yon Require
any

Fire
Accident

Life
Plate Glass 

or
Guarantee

INSURANCE
CALL ON

J. W. DAVIDSON
GENERAL AGENT

Office m the Dtsisin -building Newcastle,

Mean Advantage.
On attempting to question a loqua

cious patient one day the late Dr. 
Sands was Irritated beyond all en
durance. After vainly endeavoring to 
stem the torrent of gabble, he said 
sternly:

“Madam, let me see your tongue. 
That's good. Now keep It there while 
you hear what I have to say to you.”

Uncertain.
“He's a queer chap.”
“Yes. Just now he was saying that 

nothing was certain In this world but 
the uncertainty of things, and you 
couldn't bank on that”

The Cause of 
Woman’s Ills

In almost every case where woman 
suffers from ills peculiarly feminine the 
cause is to be found in a weakened and 
exhausted condition of the system. The 
nerves are depleted and the blood thin 
and watery. If medicines have failed to 
cure, it is because the wrong treatment 
has been used.

Mrs. Henry Clark, Port Hope, Ont., 
states :—“ I have used seven boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food for nervousness and 
a completely run down system, and can 
heartily recommend it as a wonderfully 
effective treatment. Before using this 
remedy I had been in very poor health for 
some months. I seemed to have no 
energy or ambition, felt tired and listless 
most of the time, and could scarcely drag 
myself about the house. I was weak, 
irritable and nervous, could not sleep 
well, and felt discouraged about my 
health. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has 
taken away these symptoms and given 
back my usual health and vigor, conse
quently I endorse it fully."

50 cents a box, at all dealers, or Edman- 
ecn, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr, Chase’s
Nerve Food

Dunlop
Detachable

Tires
First in 1888— 
Foremost ever since.
To have been “first” 
merely proves antiquity. 
To have remained first 
proves merit.

Not n Compliment.
“Old war horse” has long been a 

complimentary and affectionate sobri
quet bestowed on veteran political 
workers by their party confreres and 1 
admirers. A Washington correspond- | 
ent once endeavored to compliment 
Susan B. Anthony. Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton and other women suffragists 
by referring to them as “old war 
mares." He protested that he had 
heard them say there could be no op
probrium in sex, but the old ladies 
kicked like young fillies, and the cor
respondent lost his Job.

A Talc of a Typewriter.
A quaint tale of a typewriter is told 

by an Anglo-Indian. An English Judge 
in India, an expert on the typewriter, 
used it for the taking of judicial notes.

The machine was taken into court, 
when a certain novslty was imparted 
to the proceedings by the click of the 
keys and tinkle of the bell. The pris
oner was found guilty and sentenced.

Promptly he appealed on the ground 
that instead of listening to the evi
dence the Judge had whiled away his 
time by playing on a musical instru-

In sooth America and Australia pasture is abundant and 
oxen of the finest quality arc plentiful. Bovril is prepared from 
these oxen and the supply is so considerable as to enable the 
manufacturers to use the best materials at a nominal cost. It 
is prepared by a special process, which ensures the retention of 
both the stimulating and nourishing properties of the beef, 
thereby differing from ordinary meat extracts or beef tea, which 
merely stimulate without nourishing.

Nou£shes
UUU § LI Strengthens

I tier strenuous effort to live up to the 
expectations of her neighbors Is Tv hat 

j chases the rcses from a woman’s 
, cheeks.—Chicago News.

DUNLOP TIRE CO.,
LIMITED,

TORONTO.
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PORT
HOOD
COAL

The Best House 
. Coal in the 

Market
Insist on Getting 

it fr my ur 
dealer

There’s a story in the paper to- the mil 

night that will make your hair 
curl, said Dr. Snagestonis wjfe. HAMS 

I wish you would read it to me, 
dear, replied Mrs. Snaggs, for this and 
damp atmosphere takes all the t
curl out of it.

THE MILD CURED KIND

BACON.

THE CARE OF THE FEET , CAKE LARD,
is important. The pain and annoyance 
of Chilblains, Tender Feer, Corn-,
Bunions, Ingrowing Nail», ttc., may be Alt F *7* •
quickly relieved and cuied by bathing #r#^—ZI I
well m warm water, dry well and apply 
thoroughly Kendrick’s While Liniment.
Tiy it ami see. USA G ES

The Union ^doorntc,

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cure Headache.

RAW FUR.

The highest market price paid in 
cash for all kinds of Raw Fur at the 
Lounsbury Block by

JNO. FERGUSON.

For Sale or To Rent.

NOT HOW CHEAP BUT QUALITY

THE BEST.

MADE BY

JOHN HOPKINS
ST. JOHN.

ASK FOR HIS GOODS.”

HIDES WANTED.

Established 1867.

The house lately occupied by H. Willis- 
ton. For tern s apply to

H. WILLISTON

Circulation 1785. Eight Large Pages.

SI.OO per year strictly in Advance.

Anslow Bros., Publishers,
Newcastle, Mirainichi, N. B.

HE ADVOCATE is unsurpassed r.s an advertising 
medium as it is read in all the best homes in 
Northumberland and Gloucester counties, and in 
Restigouche and Kent counties it hss a large num
ber of readers.

It is published every Wednesday morning and 
during its years of publication has 1. it-s-d but one 
issue. Advertising rates cheerfully furnished on 
application.

As a Christmas Gift.
As a Christmas Present to an absent friend it is a pleasant 

reminder of the donor for fifty-two weeks and only costs $1.00

Anslow Bros. Pubs.
Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

STATIONERY

Nov. 5 1602.

Beware
of using imitations of our 

celebrated

BABY’S OWN SOAP
ÿ It stand, at the top for purity. Most 1ml- 
tations are harmful for delicate akina.

/ Baby's Own Soap is made only by the \ 

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mf*6, „ 
MONTREAL.

Smm our name on ooory box, 2-2

LLISTON WANTED.—5000 HIDES, for
Newcastle N. B. which the highest cash price will be 

paid.
MILLER BROS.

Nov. IS.

Livery Stable.
I have lately installed a nu 

of good horses, up-to-date i 
es and harness, and can supply the 
best turnouts in town.

Charges Reasonable
Hack to any part of the town to 

and from all regular train’s.

O. McGowan.
HOW TO EE SAFE AND SURE.

Along with cold weather comes Neur
algia. Rheumatism, Sore Throat and 
Lnug«, use the reliable Kendrick's White 
Liniment, which is safe and sure to 
relieve. Pains and swelling» readily 
give way to this wonderful family remedy.

We have just received a choice line of

Fancy Papeteries, Pads, Envelopes, etc,
In a number of the latest colors and shapes.

«Something new In Papeteries.
This contains 25 envelopes and 25 sheets of best quality note paper done up compactly in a 

neat box, 25 cents each.
Wc have also a. large stock of alf grades of Envelopes.
Stationery printed in latest styles at short notice.

Wholesale
azid Retail. ill


